
School Council Staff Report - Sept. 29, 2022

Daily  Announcements: https://www.ugdsb.ca/gcvi/announcements/

Student Life:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFBV5qgzGntsdzbMHidV2xj7cXvtNjLnWCstYgzAwys/edi

t

Photo Day: Steve and his yearbook coordinated photo day September 15th. These photos will

show up on student cards and in the year book. There is a photo retake day on October 20th.

2021-2022 Year Books. The 2021-22 yearbooks are in and without any surprise, it is a

masterpiece.  Thanks to Jeff Bersche and his yearbook team for putting together such an

impressive and comprehensive record of what was a very unique year.

Electric Car: Check out the great article about our GCVI Electric Car at the CNE.  GCVI teachers

and students continue to lead the way. As shared in this article, our students design and build

from the ground up!

https://www.ugdsb.ca/blog/guelph-cvi-showcases-electric-car-at-cne/

Assemblies have returned! For the first time in over 2 years we have been able to welcome

parents back to GCVI for assemblies.  Already we have had

1. Grade 9 Parent Night - The evening started in the Aud with a brief presentation by

Admin, Guidance, Student Services, Student Senate and School Council to all families.

After the presentation, families followed  their child’s grade 9 timetable and have a short

visit to each grade 9 class.

2. IB DP 1 Night - Parents, Guardians and Students learned more about what to expect in

the IB Diploma program

3. Grade 12 Post-Secondary Evening - Families learned about pathways and processes for

post secondary including apprenticeships, colleges and universities

Field Trips and Retreats: for the first time in over 2 years we have also had students starting to

go on field trips and even some retreats.   Our music students spent a weekend bonding already

at Camp Brebeuf where they had guest composers and clinicians help them all weekend.  We

also had our IB DP1 students take two days at the YMCA camp in St. Clements working on their

team building, extended essays, planning the Creativity, Action and Service and starting their

Theory of Knowledge papers.

https://www.ugdsb.ca/gcvi/announcements/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFBV5qgzGntsdzbMHidV2xj7cXvtNjLnWCstYgzAwys/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFBV5qgzGntsdzbMHidV2xj7cXvtNjLnWCstYgzAwys/edit
https://www.ugdsb.ca/blog/guelph-cvi-showcases-electric-car-at-cne/


Sports have begun. The Friday night lights football game and opening game against CCVI filled

the entire stadium at the University of Guelph.  Other sports teams are already competing

including Girls Field Hockey, Girls Basketball, Boys Volleyball, Boys Soccer, Co-ed Golf, Baseball,

Cricket,  Tennis, Cross Country.

Climbing Wall: has been rented from the Grotto for a few weeks.  Phys-ed classes enjoying

climbing.

Guest Speakers and Clinicians Returning to GCVI! It is great starting to see guests returning to
the school to support our students.  One example was the 2016 World Champion Barbershop
Quartet Forefront who put on a workshop for our music students.

Club Fair: Our club fair advertised all current and upcoming clubs in the Aud.  It was a great

turn out.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ARYDn5rgyU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ARYDn5rgyU


Terry Fox Day: On Sept. 23rd, a student lead initiative planned the Terry Fox walk to exhibition

and we raised over $3000.00 for the Terry Fox Foundation. We also held a virtual welcome back

assembly for all students

Treaties Recognition Week: Our student lead RISE group put together activities for each day

this week that will culminate to National Day of Truth and Reconciliation on September 30th.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TIX0fpewS4LcyumyrHyMdnfoMB0OLWkmH-xGtsiptI

Q/edit#slide=id.g15945bb00cc_3_4264

Friday: September 30th Orange Shirt Day with Geronimo Henry

Livestream for Grades 6-12 9:45am – 10:45am

Geronimo Henry is a residential school survivor. He was brought to the Mohawk Institute

Residential School, also known as the "Mush Hole" in Brantford, ON at the age of 5 where he

remained for 11 years. Referred to by a number instead of his name, Geronimo was forbidden

from speaking his native language and stripped of his culture. Geronimo now spends his time

sharing his story in order to educate all people on the realities of residential schools, the impact

of intergenerational trauma and why it is critical that everyone is aware of this.

This Saturday Oct 1 is our 2022 FALL Big Dig: All students and staff and their families are

welcome to join us for a morning of weeding, path upgrades, and planting bulbs and

groundcover. Meet at the Outdoor Classroom, starting at  8:30 and running to about noon - we

finish with pizza! Students will earn volunteer hours as well. This event returns after several

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TIX0fpewS4LcyumyrHyMdnfoMB0OLWkmH-xGtsiptIQ/edit#slide=id.g15945bb00cc_3_4264
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TIX0fpewS4LcyumyrHyMdnfoMB0OLWkmH-xGtsiptIQ/edit#slide=id.g15945bb00cc_3_4264


years hiatus. By way of providing some background, the Big Digs at GCVI are part of a long

tradition of campus improvement - starting back in 2008. The stone paths, the gardens, the

berms, and most of the newer trees and shrubs were put in by students, staff, and their families

during these semi annual Saturday morning events over the years, funded by grant monies and

donations.


